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From: Richard Keleher <kel@rkeleher.com>
Date: Sun, 05 Apr 2009 22:14:34 -0400
To: undisclosed-recipients:;
BCC: Doug McCallum <dmccallum@koetterkim.com>, Dan Perruzzi <dperruzzi@margulies.com>, Edward Frenette
<e_frenette@smma.com>, Chad Fowler <cfowler@idgroupae.com>, Darv Dombach <DDombach@klingstubbins.com>,
echamberlin@mostue.com, Dan Stubbs <dstubbs@addinc.com>, egees@kuhnriddle.com, Alberto Cardenas
<acardenas@dhkinc.com>, abarker@tmarch.com, wojciechowski@cbtarchitects.com, gillies@elkus-manfredi.com,
aaoun@cannondesign.com, Eric Ward <eward@eypae.com>, apleers@lwa-architects.com, Ann Coleman <AColeman@wje.com>,
GailS@studio-G-architects.com, bakalos@cbtarchitects.com, acohen@arcusa.com, bkoretz@bkaarchs.com, jandh@c1mail.com,
wholland@margulies.com, fkoetter@koetterkim.com, wwaterston@WJE.com, Bob Heywood <hheywood@thompsonlichtner.com>,
r_kramer@smma.com, petrucelli@agcmass.org, administrator@maugel.com, bdonham@donhamandsweeney.com,
bthomson@tdaboston.com, btrivas@tappe.com, bmostue@mostue.com, byron.stigge@burohappold.com, cstephens@eypae.com,
cvincze@kuhnriddle.com, ctruman@annbeha.com, catherinew@gundpartnership.com, chay@tappe.com, chris@greenengineer.com,
csgarzi@sgarzi.net, cbaylow@payette.com, cluchetti@dai-boston.com, credmon@c7a.com, Schwalm@cbtarchitects.com, David
Rader <drader@c7a.com>, dgainsboro@genesisplanners.com, dlynch@lymoconstruction.com, draih@brunercott.com,
DanR@gundpartnership.com, dana.anderson@perkinswill.com, Andrew Plumb <andrew@aamodtplumb.com>,
daniel.glazer@anshen.com, Charles Antone <cantone@rjkenney.com>, dario@dariodesigns.com, dbates@mscba.org,
dburson@partners.org, dfinney@design-partnership.com, hancock@cbtarchitects.com, dhonn@msafdie.com, dlunny@addinc.com,
dpendlebury@jungbrannen.com, Benjamin Goldfarb <bgoldfarb@nausetconstruction.com>, Desmond McAuley
<mcauley@cbtarchitects.com>, dgeorgopulos@masshousing.com, "" <dapeter@iastate.edu>, dklema@dimellashaffer.com,
dgrinberg@hntb.com, Doug Marshall <dmarshall@sasaki.com>, Doug@MapleHillArchitects.com, David Johnson
<djohnson@senate.state.ma.us>, Doug McCallum <douglasmccallum@comcast.net>, dmcclelland@faiarchitects.com, "E. Aran
Byrnes" <abyrnes@nausetconstruction.com>, Fred Warren <fwarren@mds-bos.com>
Hi all, Richard here ...
As I know you're interested in Building Envelope issues, I'm sending you my "monthly" newsletter. I also value your privacy and if
you would prefer not to receive this newsletter, please hit reply and change the subject line to, "Delete from newsletter list." As
always, I'd be glad to discuss your concerns and comments on these issues.
Tip of the Month
Use curtain wall, windows, and storefront, in that order, in terms of weather tightness. They are generally most expensive to least
expensive in that order, although windows and storefront are closer in price. Windows are limited by their size. It is generally
preferable to avoid ganging and stacking windows to fill a large opening. The ganged or stacked joints are where they fail. Especially
at stacked joints.
Storefronts should be limited to areas where they preferably do not have materials vulnerable to water on the inside (as at store
fronts at shopping centers, etc.). And to areas that are accessible from the outside for re-sealing the joints if they do fail (also as at
store fronts at shopping centers, etc.).
Using storefront or windows to simulate curtain wall is rarely a good idea. It may seem to be less expensive, based on per square
foot unit prices, but, when installation costs are accounted for, they are often as expensive and occasionally more expensive for a
curtain wall type of installation.
What a Real Construction Delay Looks Like!
Have you seen these? For best results view pix in order. :-)
-Richard
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